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Slock of the Utah Sugar Company is
Half tlze Capital
Parlies at Eighteen Doltais Per
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of the imBOS
eIoing up ot ole
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w

Utall

wn
pat

It ha

tho hIstory uf

alllon8

f1nflIUl Iran

IaVO block ot tlfnah 8ugnr company
prtIPL The nesotlutloiw have

fr

llck

Ot

turn0flUIteCI

tlfe

eP
Ilul
alll
cast hove
from
entaUe
times ulnco November
hIre it various
industry
total into tM beet
company however
f th
0
out
Th 1
definite chamthat nothing of u

tr

tltn

b1

Within the taut
oin M
crystallzed and
hue
Mi
Lt evening the following statement
press b nri olllcer of
ti given to tIit
out

the company
Some time uifo T H
of the rinh I
ran

Cuter

generalr-

cOmpnlY
proposition from
who stated that
of
tho beet
tbey were tbout to enter Into
Hocky mOlntllth
n
ugat IndU9fry
n As somo of thorn
1t daiItlg wih tho Mormon people
In tho buat
tPry Ire
with titm by buying stock In n n
1e
stlltbd factory managed by thorn
Urine nt a reasonabletriVll
they would build fteta
KIU
parn

b

their onSjotiatinn Wore opened and the
sent their iepresuntntlvejown
futoui
Threoy io look m or the
vnrloui
rc rc tn n Iwve been
t in in Ui9 put three months exam

Jr

of

i

matters

Cutlet loft for New
with tho

HtocH

agreed
Voru on

upon

Filday

lat

certificated In lila pos

Secretary Whitney twlved a dilnoon today train Matiiifier
11tlclnt
6W York which confirmed the
Hows of the Kale anti stated that the
amount wan the mnxlnUI prlcii nHI ell
will be gratiUpon 18 per
fying to tho atockholdcrg as It has been
uncertain for somo days especially
since the recent drop In the prlco of
par
BUtar whether or not the oastcrn
the
of
valuation
the
accept
tea would tho company has on
which
rite wcnilnry will Immediately
cheeks to nil the parties who entered
to sell their
Into the annulment
Flock and return thorn that portion of
their otoek which was not used In thu
deal
EFFECTS OF TUB DEAL
An officer of the company on being
asked what changes If any would heniade as n result of the talc tutelt
the industry would
HiBhed and leveloped more rapidly
history In Utah
thAI ever before In Its
pole of

halt

In thl

tho
i

old
ultto mated

Innounlel

sleepIng when tho train arrived at loledo
Thu bund awakened him but It
Wit too lutu then to go l up The butt
UetH wore thrown nbontd and later In
presented
the morning the trainmen
them to tho prince Thoic was another
jirlnco hall
clod nt Handusky
hit ii the
did not como
fallen nsloep ngnln
out Ho hoe stood his rapid trying
swing through the country much bet- ¬
ter limn many of his escort and In well
und strong Ho was tirod lust nlBht hut
which he gut
the long refreshing
vumiiletuly rvstoivd IhP
There bus boon snmu apprehension
aboard tho train about possible delay In
New York on account of the lood nnl
It has boon practically decided
the train cannot be put through on
tho routes mapped out for It without
bo tmnsfarred toextended
Ol of the southern linoswayThousand
through
people forced their
when thq
gates nt tho
Rtntol
enlnl
his party
train hearing
arrived In this city Hear Admiral
EvniiH was the fliot pomon to itpjiear
HP was cheered
on tho cat platform
wildly by this crowd tnoit of whom
itcoKiilznl the tmvnUieioIn the absence oi Mayor Johnson
Acting
Huncon infotnud Prince
Henry that tho people of Cleveland
were vty much disappointed In not be- ¬
ing able to have the honor of bin pros
euro Item for a 1011 pOllot Ho wild
largely of
that tin city wa
OenminAnieileans all of whom had
been enthusiastically In favor of giving
tutu a reception
ills
1rlncu Henry
for tho hint words and said
led that
8 rip tutu not been nr
tanged
Mr lloncon at the request of
the crowd urged him to upper upon
ross
the Idol t011 and mnkf n
sib P1 Prince llonryIn
fitiul
whoti infoniKd of the presence of u
who
have been a valut IUI
0 man of war
jni
The inure recognized hint Immediwas
ate
and theru
nn cmthuslastlLImmlshaklng Irlnco Henry Inquired
of his life Hlnco he
Into many
sh iii
hal peevedHenry then
stopped out on
tho platform
Cheer after cheer rang
out from the crowd followed by calls
tot n speech
The prince smiled and bowed but
pointed to Ills throat and lomorkel
that lio wits toot hoarse to
deliver n sperch
of 1C minutes the train
After a
illed out
the oust at O2 followed
cheering train the
by tremendous
crowd which the iilnco acknowledgedby lepentcdly bowing
MHS aRIDLY 1HKSENTKDUrli
Dunklik N Y starch
Mrs Orldlcy widow and daughter of
faiit Charles V Jrldley who loin
mandcd the Olympla at Manila bay
were admitted to the train by Invitationof Admiral Kvans who was n clans
mute of Orldley at Annapolis rite admiral presented them to Prince
who gave IhSm a very cotdlal welcome
The special reached here at 1V
oclock
Into thousand persons sow
the train pass through The Lake City
band serenaded the PrinceOF1 FOIl
IAOAlA FALLS
Henry spe
Ilutralo March
chit arrived hero at 315 and
at 3
SCoclock for Niagara Falls
Ojieople were In the station und several
gain
were
to
more
unable
thousand

U-

that at tho allualmeet-

of the stockholders
city on April 7 tho lumber of
directors will be reduced
lell
to seven and their term of olllco extended from one to flvu year
company
Hini Jf the SUllr
All three experts who eximlnod the
Inl lt Dir
River
property of the Itah Sugar company
comllns
nftl
It
by
jropmy o
woo eopeclally enthusiastic over thu
made several trips east
outlook In the Bear Jllvor valley where
alO
fawere
exjiertn
tho
reK
ttof
t
the company already baN 1000 acres of
rwiw and the figure finally agreed
for the sptlng
around In readiness
of stock tho par
ua fur the amount
It la thought
boot
of
planting
tin flMiH approximately
development In the
7rOO
Important
most
the
mm m from llfi to 18 per
extension of the Industry wilt take
upon stvprnl questions asplace Inthatfed
whlahcouldnWeompanyr
as
fot
It
MONEY
niy t lettH by a conference between
Jft PulKr and the proposed buyer
tot the sale ot tho
One Important
doubtless be to
rT1mOI4 nE tINS IN UTAHttah sugar stock will
money market
amount of stock proposed to be decidedly ease the local
T
Iuuiker1 brokers and othera who have
purr n d fprsenta
precisely on
deal for
known of tho approaching
the ipltnl utook
In antici- ¬
TM offii for tt was first made by themine ueVa past Mate
pation of so much money belnl broughtM nn mlenwn to tho largest stock
nil com
hcidiN und whIte It vaa accepted by
Into SnIt Lake the
item the president
mcrclol stocks In the list had bell Very¬
Joseph F
adtM the board of dirtclots were unnnl
active of late anti every
M In agreeing that all the smaller
vanced quite heavily solely on this ac- ¬
who
EIItltMt i uld liuvs tho same count Tho largo stockholders holdj i iir
ihv desired to naH have disposed of a part of theirmen of
f
ihnnviM1 of
Ings arc among the wealthiest
Letters wore there
p mi
fn
thi 800 or more Block
tho city anti state anti their monO
hlIIr1 About Oo per cent of the- will all be lodged In the Various
t oh dciiiini t RO In and the other
tag Institutions here
In pp
any of
ut iieiM not to
The Utah Sugar company has 500000
sel
In Its
Istint Mrting
Thus If
deal
of unissued stock remaining
jii iini
time comes for
treasury and when
tnchalf the stock
uti
le ownerl by eastern parties and
It to enlarge Us operations It wilt no
half uy Iiin mendoubt bo dun through tho salo of this
The question as to who should con ¬
stock

Ilg

I

i

plaorl

¬
¬
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TO START A REVOLUTION
One in Servia by Relative of

Karageorgevich Pretender to the
vantics

and is

Fails

to

the

lejjeulilp of Ahivanllcs

a

Wheof VFtke Karngeorgevlch the
The
Servian throne
wis that Alavantlca was
M and his dherents wore arrested
AlNJiUn II tl a handful of followers
Jiiitd at Hh ibah front Mltrowles
ihn unirirm of a general In
mMman llni >
called to the
to follow him
The lat
tee not
Up eLting that
was

UttMidor to the
only result

ad

tl

ThroneLeader

KiedFolowers

Ielrade Rprvla March GAn extrsordimn itttompt to start a revolut- ¬
ion us iadi this morning nt the
ffontifr town of Shabab by a raid un- ¬

Inthlnl

Princ

wrong accompanied the general to the
town hal where Atavantks ordered
the tIne department to Join¬
the
procession prohim
Thil mot
ceeded
the gendWhere Alnvantlct paraded
Two of the latter however ¬
armes
eswhose suspicions wore arouswl
their conlnnntel
caped and
The
Capt Nlkollcs
arrived on the scene coiled on Ala
jiroOuce
pomp document as
vantlcH to
whereupon
authority for his
tired
tile wouldbe revolutionist leader
a revolver at Capt Nlkolles slightly
shot
promptly
wounding him NIHollcs
Alnvnntlcs whose
anti
arrested
were

SEATTLE ELEC

tOrtohk

a1 Mnnh

5Street cars

trr

Ittervals
are Itln

toiny

jut

at long

no passengers
All Is quiet and
1ror
nMln stated that there Is not for declaring martial law
Pour
limnol companies of the Sev
51rflrm infantry have been ordered
oal and this
win place the entire com
tast In tho flH two battalions
being
Irlady In
rervtce The atrlkers ware
buy la
Uht
t4t thl muinlngbarricading the tracks
were
l rmoel by the troops
At midnight
Ihe
Wins were called upon to dls

iairl

d

perse n mob at Church and Charlotte
but It Is
streets Hayonpts were usedmany
caR
not knowl that there were
H Rudolph Turn Murphy
Jen- ¬
and Samuel Ayren white antI Tornmornkins colored were arrested this
of the huntington
Ing by
1 detachment
Newport News for teDrllJ up
tiles car tracks An
the
atcompany stated that an attempt
dynamiting the trucks had heel made
Suffolk
but the police denied this
military company arnivetithis forenoon
anti on the sonic train were 15 strikemen
breakers train Knoxvllle These
were taken to the barn by the troops
In- ¬
The arrival of the imported men
ultuatlon
anti
feeling
the
the
tensifies
grows graver ns the day advances
¬

¬

h

I THE PRINCE

Seattle Wash March 5 Completf
municipal election returns ate as follows
humus Hep GGOJ Oodwlno Dem
59116
Humes majority tin Kiplliigcr
Hep
for comptroller and practical
the rest of the Republican ticket polkcn vote of 7851
Steel Dem for comptroller and print
tlcally tho rest of tho ticket poled 1
vote of H2S6

Olollnt

Celebrates

March 5The centennial of Urn incorporation of Clncln
rail was celebrated today with appropriate exercises by the munclpal autho chamber of commerce
thorities
On orders
anti other organizations
from the war department a salute ol
21 gUns was tired nt steen
the
flor city
batteries nt Fort Thomas
were
hall In the afternoon addresses
and
made by Mayor Flelschmnnn
The celebration
others
cOlcudps
tonight
with a banquet
commerce with Presi
dlnmll Kof Ingnlls
as tba tluslel
has Nash icsponds for Ohio
Uurbln for Indian while Judge John
A Fulton
for OQV Ucckham
of Kentucky
Funnel Atty Qcn Judson A Harom
will deliver an address on Cincinnati
and Her Century

n
nt Alkrn
11 lro
C March
5Flre
H

here

early today destioyed nine buildings
comprising a block In the enter of the
A gale watt blowing antI the
city
fought under great dllllcul
lalelwcre weie
no fatalities
BunnyMde Snnltnrlum wOJllnong iwbper
ulIdlngH destroyed
peo- ¬
Many
lions were Injured
ple were in the building
time
In addition to the sanitarium tho fol- ¬
Ly- ¬
lowing structures worn burned
ceum hall the Alkcn Itecorder ymce
Quash
the
and the residences of Mrs
Misses Ford anti Judge Loomis A num- ¬
ber of stables were destroyed The fin- ¬
ancial loss Is not large
The ninnies of those Injured have not
yet been learned but It U certain that
none of them Is seriously hurt

tlther

GETTING TIRED

lithe r In lied I I Inn
ii
Copenhagen March 6 Letters dated
from Franz Josellnnd August 1J have
been received here from the Danes who
accompanied the HnldwlnZolglcr Arc
The vessels arrived at
tIp expedition
after trying experi- ¬
Franz
The
ences with nil on board well
America Intended to winter at Franz
and then proceed northward
until stopped by the Ice when the
party on board was to start toward the
North pole Mr Daldwln hoped that
the A110rl1 would reach S3 degrees

From Ito I ilw

I

Anil Danish Icleo tnlfl Cotillons
Copenhagen March SNew petitions
by the opponents
are being crculot
Danish West Indian
of the sale
Islands to the United Stalls fur pre- ¬
proba- ¬
sentation to the rlgsdag
bly will liars no effect

a
lfton

0 March EPrlnco Henry

too tired

srl

to appear for any of the
Informahhy tendered to him
the
ll4Irough which ho nsec1

Ohio Until
11

Ifli

In

his arrival in
train which

clock Jut

nrthwester
at

leC Miwaukee

ferred nt Chicago shortly after mid
night to the tracks of the Lake Shor

onc
k Mlchlgah Southern and
for Cleveland liuffnlound
ol the
Toledo nearly 1000 people were special
when the
depot at 620
band and two big
came In
all ready to extend
and
The prince
tho hoipltatU

len

ocok
wtr

wi

Trainmen Will Go Out

of Mnrch 13 Unless Colter

On Midnight

Is-

IernovedIVaitiig for Herbert
them
eliuup
each 21

The nina who nurses the thought that
the trouble on the Hlu Oranda Western
occnalolll by Trainmaster Cottori

dIMmrgd

settled

of

employe

I

allowed
1 be hlrl
Is

their time an per
days pay for

Otto

COTTKIt CHA1U1HDMr Cotter has violated Urn
a rtfinint in ivtrry partlculnr nlo1
ing the de ma ml n of employed to see
uvdene produced against them mere- ¬
ly e
You tire no
wanted
fIii
much nil any dlsehuiged
able lo get out of him
JGI haMIII been
it directly In contllct with
till uirreeimnl referred to nnd tho
clatlpe that hOB
quotod That isPt1IeeIy uhut blel
talk over
With Mr Heibwrt
If Cottar eon SioInti any part of the contract because
It
Its him nhy rnnt the men nl sottU1Iitt Saint tblngl
ruth Is Mr Cotter hue not had
lumcleni expertenoe to handle II Inigoaifijy of employe nucli as the Western
haft We all know nnd the publickntuvg that this road has lurid for years
hatmost efilclent body of men employed by any mountain railroad
Our olll
daft hftetorme have nlwayn treated
With iw durliiK hours of trouble nndto
ivti given titi every opportunity
proye our ease and even If
owmembcrs have been fouml irullfy ntoccasional neglect a reprimand ot 30
durt or some such matter was con
fllderetl
to
sufllclont
imrilshment
slrulghten out dlfTUniltlei
lias
lot
be
goodthe poitlon of more than
nmjji After his time had thus been
he would bo restored lo elilty
O
again and
go on Just astllnjl would
thiTugh
had over happened
pro
he IxjhnVwl hlnmelf
nut
nlleast
now
little thing muuns our
clIwjtmiKe
Our jUscwH are filled with
Pneiflr or Wabash employesof of whom may have been dinca1ed for otelseBtuah wot so thou

Is

U

¬

plul

1

nli

1

¬

<

set

I

wi

wi

¬

¬

I

¬

¬

tlftwnRglrllul the

¬

Injustice of all this
of John llceil our elllrlurn iinekeiper who has been withthJlio halide Western for
vtfll During that time Mr
lUitliuiled him to oinphiy nil condueiornnndMjrakeman examining them as to
SKVATI5
tlKilr tlthuas fie
which he has done
with Kirnt credit to hlimwlf and the
Washington March
lint con
road In thin capaulty he line served elusion of routine business In tim senas tminmuRter without the title It In ate consideration was begun of the hill
tru but as trainmaster nil the some making appropriations for the oxccu
annVwasevtilield In hlghi esteem by- tInt judicial and legislative expenses
nlhItO came In contact with him Why This is tm second of till big supply
shouldnt lilt case be Investigated uc- hills of tho government to be taken Ui
to the provisions ot the by
COKIIU
senate
agr Mont entered Into with Mr HeThe reading of time bill sas concluded
bt l
at 2 oclock nil ot the committee
e nil re ileslrous that Mr amendment having he
agreed tot
J Jcflwriuriall lodU intat1ils commotion
Trf iIllvfW tl ilh
Without ilMmte
lolo111
und adjust the trouble by removing Mr pussed without division
to saute position that he tony
The bill providing tom tho commutahe Brotherhood of llallroad Trainmen Cotter
who prscnts the matter an viewed by more ably lilt AVrp arc not desirous of tion for townslte purposes of home
creating trouble with Mr Herbert tar strad entrIes In certain portions of Okthe vailous orders ot opemtnl forces
we know him to be a gentleman of lahoma wan passed
buslntfm experience and wide capacity
The untlnlHlied biisltipfis the shipping
bill then was laid before the senate
more Imminent than Feeling assured that he wants the conThe
toup
employes
lived
with
the
and Mr Clny of Georgia delivered n
ever It hUH bern decided among thu tract
men In the employ of the Hlo Uiandc ne await his coming anti notion with- speech In opposition time measure
He shall have sniP
Western railway to tie up the Hystem- no little Interest
IIOUHKdent tine of notice before anything
U midnight March 13 In case Traindone We believe his action
master George F Cotter Is not re- ¬
Washington
March 5Time chaplain
moved He has In the estimation of will be favorable and we anticipate of
re- ¬
lie house In his Invocation today
become that It18 not far away
the employes of
ferred feelingly to tho death of Hoprc
altogether tot
the dls
tentative Polli of Pennsylvania which
TilE MICNS SIDE
rlmtgc of his duty rendering until deoccurred suddenly nt Philadelphia last
cisions without giving the employesThe above Is essentially the mens night and prayed for time bereaved
runccrned an oppoitunlty to take their side of the story Their grievances will family
cases to the general superintendent Mr doubtless be fully and fairly InvestiThe conference report upon the penA 12 Welby who lies been with us for
gated according to that gentlemans
wrw railed up by
appropriation
years and who has proved himself a best Judgment Whether he will go BO sion Barney
of Wisconsin
boardminded and fair otllclal giving In far as to accede to the lIsmlKal of Mr
After a brief debate the report was
each case a Just mid 10JurtalleellonMr Cotter Is an unanswered question
adopted
Is held In tht
But that he will do something to mitito the bill to
Ie the roads employes His manner of gate conditions Is fully believed A Time Senate amendments redemption
of
the time for the
dealing with subordinates
commands
strike would not be popular nl this extend
stamps wete disagreed to nnd
the respect of the latter In nearly nil time UcsIdPH It would be disastrous Internal
Messrs
the hill was sent to conference
cases During the middle of February- to the men the company nnd the pub
Payne of New York Dalxell of Penn- ¬
cf tho present yeas an agreement was lie All would suffer the consequences sylvania
anti Illchardson of Tennessee
be
manager
by
M
avoid
of such n course That It will
the
entered Into
J
appointed confcices on tho POrt of
were
¬
Hallway
every
thinkhope
of
Orotherhood
the
ded
Is
Herbert
of
the sincere
the house The house then went Into
ing person
Trainmen nod Order of hallway Cocommittee of the whole anti icsumed
nductor from which clause 25 cited
NO FOUJIAL ACTION
consideration of time bill to classify thu
followstree delivery service and Place
If n trainman be token oft his run
There appears to have been no formal rural
tinder the contract system
for any cause he shall bo given heal or definite action on tim put of the the carriers
of Conn the first speaker
Sperm
1
Mr
time
so far ns
ing at which he shall have the
various brotherhoods
the lull maintaining
oppowl
today
although
News Is able to ascertain
have a trAinman In the employ of the
system should be con- ¬
present
the
lint
npOf
company
hla own selection to
the claim Is as above stated that
the stlko will como on March 13 unless tinued
I cur nml speak for him nndnhatl
time conditions
for nre
contended
the right to appeal from the
hot Dnlo Calls Kpeolnl Ileel lout
the local ofllelnls to the general tifllccrs brought about by or before that time
Marah 5Tho Ocean
of the company Should decision be On what tItle claim Is based beyond
s stoamet Alaremlejed within 15 days he shall what IB here set forth the News does Ic Steamship company
morning fiom Hono- ¬
receive his regular pay until the not pretend to state It Is certain that meda arrived this
at
decision la arrived
rite ac- ¬ an order to walk out must come train lulu with the following advices dated
cused polo If he so desires shall be tin regular authorities awl It appears Feb 26Joy Dote hiss Issued n proclamation
to be Just ns certain that those whose
allowed to see nil eldenccprolluCI
calling a special electIon for April 0
I right it Is to declare such a strike have
against him Parties
to sheet ft successor to the A F 011
guilty of chnrces preCerrcl against not yet spoken
llllan n member of the house of repre- ¬
h
sentative who met death In fill accih
Itaeemhedent In Philadelphia lust
rIrlnte euplit KalnmlmiROle may run ns
time Home Utile Republican eundldnte
Otto Col lake who Is said to havo
organized the Ninth Ohio regiment during time Spanish war lion been arrested
and convicted nn n charge of gross
client by a woman from whftni he colJudge Hall this morning save Mrs sate Investment of a part of tIme money- lected rent money without authority
of the estate Time ground Is situated
Susanna n FineryHolmes guardian
Murderer lnndril In lull
of Louisa 0 Emery permission to In- ¬ on the corner of First nnd Stub streets Aliened
liaison
March
esOrleans
by
Now
was
the
nod
purchased
recently
vest 60000 In Improvements on lot f tate for 9000 It Is the Intention ot of Bplkard Mo who IK charged with
belongs
to her Mrs Holmes to erect several residences
block 2 plat I which
time murder of the six members of time
Tho Earl family near Welch La nun Who
ward
The petitioner states that she on the lot for rental purposes
Invested 160000 was recently at rested at Lawrence Mo
has funds on hand belonging to her amount proposed to be Improvement
In van safely landed In time 1iirlsh unIson
great
a
would
said ward Louisa Umery amounting to that
lie will stay In Now Orcoiner and the petitioner thinks¬ here today his
trial Is called Got
more than 100000 nnd she thinks that that It would be u very profitable Inleans until
Henrd Is exerting himself to give the
the proposed lmpro Mnents would be n vestment
liaison
prisoner adequate protection
says that he Is Innocent
mi

¬

I

1 lot

rt

¬

¬

¬

Snowstotms
Sweep the East

Mniulo Oniiiio Story Denied
Paris March 6Tue ofllolali of the
foreign office anti of the Rrlthh embassy here unite In denying the truth
of the report circulated In the Unliot
States yesterday that Mini Maude
the Fnjtllsh cOlon
lonne had
by IIT revolutionary cpecchfs and that
the Rrltlsh nmbasnador Sir Edmund
complaint
J Monson Imd made formal
her utterances claiming they
were treaionablt
¬

l
I

ill

Telegraph Wires Down in all Diiedions aftailroads More of
Less Impeded Tip Pennsylvania Compelled lo Annul

Ttains

Ii

thel8lel

i

In Places Heaviest Sfotm of Winter

>

i

Pn York

March

Another now

snowstorm of the winter set In about
midnight and at noun today It Is still
mowing It u now sovon inches deep
Indications mo for continued
IIK und HI S eicluok two Inehes had nnd thin
wiow today ami tomorrow
car
fnllon Tim snow won wet nnd heavy trufllrj IH almoHt at a standstillStreet
In both
anil caused much Inconvvnlunca and Plttsburg und Allegheny while the runi
nulnlrbs tire making
coil sithera
delay to I rom tile On alevated to und from
but tow trips Time railroads iou also
anti Hiirrnct litton
On tho rlbr tlwI Buffering to
Honu extent
Tho local
wwithcr was HO thick that ferryboats
telephone wlrcrt tire In ball shape
wore unable to run at morn than huHTIme fltorm following tho Hood haa
IIlleed
Tlio gnow wns necotnimnled by- created a heavy demand on the Alle- ¬
department of charities nnJ Mma modvtate wind Thou tlierinomotcr gheny
ulllclnls hind giant difficulty In supply
stood at 2W degrcen at 0 am
tin suffcrnrti with coal tint proTelegraph wrvlre was further de- lug
visions
moinllwd by tin Ktoini Tim Western
tnlon company lout twenty out of thir
WbUTHKH IN WASHINGTON
ty
tutu lie t weuim New Yotk and Pit liii
Washington
March DA combined
dulphla and ten wires outh of Phlln
dilphla between I und U oclock The storm of wind snow rain anti sleet
prevailed
hero
last nigh and PIt of
company ported Hint It WIN losing
wires III all dliuetlons on account of today and threatened for n time to its
serious proportions
nn Inch
the heavy bnow which In somo locnll Hiime
of sooty und mill wan xcclpltated
leN WImP followed by sleet
Between rime forecast
ofllclals ray that the
KtiNton nnd Wllllamsport
In twenty
mlltif of Western Union pole time down storm lit not mifllclent lo bring the Po- ¬
tomac niialii to time Hood level
Up to 1130 thore won mi sign of Improvement In the weather the snow
SNOWING AT PAKKKUSnUnOcontinuing to full litun vii
Pnrkersburg W Va March
The mob service on tho New York
and western imrtlontt ot tin
mitral railroad whlrh won disorgan- central
ized hy the floods Will further Impeded state are covered this morning with a
by the snow The t nil its from tho west heavy snow fall It IH still snowing It
tie snow should mst quickly there
and north tere III luau shape No attempt wan mudn to mum till Adliondnck would bo cause for alarm among reel
express
Of time Chicago nxpierx due ilrnta of the Inwlnndo In tho Ohio val- ¬
nt 10 am no report had b wn received ley
up to H oclock It won stalled HoinoIIAQINQ IN WE8T VIRGINIA
wlicro nldiiK lie lino with no means ot
MAtch 8 AW Va
Huntlngtoti
reporting Its whereabouts or condition
anowstorm line been raging In southern
TWKLVH INCURS OK NOW
West Virginia for twenty hours In time
York Pa
Mnrch
heaviest Ohio valley nnov Is 11 Inchos uheep In
snowstorm of till season set In hero thu mountain districts It s q 20 to 30
suspend
Inches All street car frolllo
last night anti tIll giound IH now covered to a depth of 12 Inches All talus etl In Ohio river towns Railway traf- ¬
fic Is greatly Impflnlon the Frederick dlvlnlon of the Pennsylvania railroad have been annulled
DLUMAItn AT HIONTOWN 0
Two trains were stalled on time Coum
bun bridge this moinliiR
Hetwotn
Ironlon Ohio Mnih GA blizzard
Hanover Pn timid Irederlclt Md time ruglng lieiu T etv its ten Inclico of
entire road U practically drifted shut
show and It Is stli rII1C Street car
n railway0 ana
and C H
PlTTSIltliaS IIKAVIRHT 8TOUtralllc have been suejirtuded Venn pre- ¬
MIlttsbutg Match
Glhe hellvl lIt vail of n Hood when tho thaw conies

stuim which Uneaten to do much
damage sinned at 4 oclock this rnotnI-
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APOSTLE GRANT TO SPEND
CONFERENCE AT HOME
100

t

4

L

t1ii

>

i

I4otirN nrvt

IWMlfn

Mrs Grant and one or two of his rhll
drcn back with him Ills brother MrIi P Ornnt stated teidny that after
ht
tonsultatlon with the authoritiesticket
a
had cabled Apostle Irant steanmhlpthrough the Hui Vwnclsco
ofllce tumid his arrival may therefore bo
expected wlthlit three or four weeks

It was learned at tlie Church offices
today that Apostle Ileber J Grant
would In nil probability return home to
Hpond confidence
When ho left fur
his mission In Japan lust July It was
hits Intention to luturn If everything
and possibly to take
WAS favorable

DYNAMITERS BLOW BANKS OPEN

¬

¬

¬

¬

Washington

Iml

BThe car

March

First Notional bank of Montgomery
eight mllcH east of this city was burglarized last night thu vault blown by
dynamite and 10000 in cash and bonds
The lobbera escaped on a hand

WILL

OON ASK

esident

Bamberger

loss Is coveted by Insurance

Columbus 0 Mnrch GrSafebloweri
early today dynamited the poutotUce
safe at Westeivlllo and made away
Vilth 1200 worth of stamps and povernl
hundred dollars In mooney No clue
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Takes First Step to Shut Out Tracks
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President Simon Ilamberger of the
Ogden Hallrond on lila
Salt Lake
return this morning status that no un
inwswiry time would be lat In getting down to work on the wnsiiucUon
of un electric line between Salt Uilio
He stated that he would
antI Ogden
proceed to Instruct the attorney for limo
road to draw up the petitions for the
various franchises required and providing they were grunted rails would
be laid train thus depot on Third West
along South Temple Ktreul uptown
If the
whete a loop ould be formed
necessary franchise mire granted MrIlam1rger saM tlmt work will bu com
menccKl at once on the laying of the
rails no that they will be ready IllUme¬
for tIme paving gongs which are scheduled to start on that Street In the near

t

¬

¬

future
With the asking for

time

electric trait

chlse for uptown in Salt Lake similar
petitions will be prepented to time au- ¬
thorities In Ogden mind time other set
tlemcntH north of Furmlngton
When asked when time line would be
completed Mr liamberger emphatical- ¬
ly stated that construction would be
under way this summer
the Consolidated
In time meantime
Hallway
Power company has com- ¬
menced work laying n double track
curve to connect with time old Rapid
Transit trucks on Third West Tho
curves are being put In the center of
time street and the old track which
runs parallel to time sidewalk outside
tho Oregon Short Line depot will be

torn

up-

Head this morning
Huperlntcndent
stated that this work was being done
time
Jlks win will bo
to accommodate
hero next fall The promoters of time
new electric line to Ogden however
cay that It Is being done to head off
time laying of track on their part

¬

YOUNG WO
Miss

Miss Jessie Sterling aged 24 formerly of Washington county Utah tiled
suddenly this morning under mysterious circumstance at the residence of
Judge II S lone 6SJ east Sixth
South street The remains were removed to time morgue of Joseph William Taylor and un official Investiga- ¬
tion Is being made by Justice Lochrle
this afternoon as the young woman
died without medical attendance anti
becaust ot gossip et neighbor to the
¬

I

¬

¬

uS

¬

¬

Lancy

effectthat all had not been right there
lllslior Sheets called Undertaker Tny
loro attention to tIme talk that had been
pasHtd around us especially culling for
judicial Investigation and the matter
Is being cleared up this afternoon
TIle particular In time case as slated
to tnemtim of the press early this afternoon by Judge Konev are an follow
Miss Sterling came train WnsW
ingtorr county a year ago and found
employment In this eltyat some of th
restaurants as a waiter She Is a see
ond cousin of Judge Laney but did not
trtak her presence nitre known to him
¬

¬

¬

I

In Counoll Uluir hut
llotilliigH In Colorado
Council Illuffs Iowa March 6Clty
Assessor Everett nan Included his R
Pcosmcnt roll the property of the Portland Mining company whose headquar
tens ore In this diY but whoiw proper ¬
ty holdings are In Colorado Time Iowa
code makes n provision for tntlng cor
porntlons having their principal plaoeof business within the stints The local
ifpresentallve of tlie company retuuthto make n statement of Its taxthle
property ami the nssoswr has decldM
to Ceases the company on the basis of
Its alleged actual value of iOOOMK us
provided by the law The recent
nurnsDoyl unit for jiosaeMlon of a
million dollars of stoei In the Portland
company the uwuor snyi formed a
butts for calculation on ube value of
Time action uf the city Ii
Its property
expected to prtdpltnt a law suit

Headquarter

Jessie Sterling a Washington County Young Woman Dies
Under Mysterious Circumstances at the Residence of a
Relative Judge
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Slieel Car Service in Many Towns Demoralized
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TROOPS GUARD STREET CARS
mlie4 by troops are running
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led

when chic apuntil last Novwnlwr
peared fit his home but did 1101 re <
11w
maui long nt riny me thus
or old ago
jiulgeR mother
HllJlling
teJanuary t6 Inn tin I MSH
mnlned to ke p lumao tar the judge
Them wan no restraint cm lien and sums
went nnd cube an Hho ihett seti hut the
judge sayx nn fat III he knew this fflrlwns of good habits did n t twelve
company KO fur ns he wan enure und
uiifl always at homo nights He believ- ¬
ed tile girl was till right
Ycslirdity afternoon when Iw MImI
home Mist Hteillng tins drying her
hair out nn the porch and he ndvlled
her to io in out of the damp atmosphere na she might i nteh cold Hhe did
not let ftupper for him lest night nmlhy saw no more of her until he hcnrd
her call about S 30 n in trout tlio rear
room where she slept Ho lejilled ns
soon ns he could only to find tho ylrl
stiffening from great pain In hvr buck
it ltd stomach
site wild site thought a
llttln whisky might ease tho pain and
the Judge travo her some which nppearod to have a quieting effect Thou
the judge retltod to his own mom In
the front of the house leaving tlio
transoms opon In ins there should hi
a recurrence of trouble
It cmm about 4JO when he found
Mists S tori log nuffeilng
wo me than
ever
He wiBgaatitl and she advised
thai he hurry HI mice for a trained
nurse Mini Annie Mulln of Wl rot
Sixth Hotitli Htiwt n lenitive of both
the judge und Miss Sterling and he
wfnt ovwr nfter M lee Mulln shortly
after S oclock Tile Rut back about 0
oclock to find the miffum In convul- ¬
sions nnd as the nurse mw the patient
WAS
In a dangerous condition urgd
the judgo to tall n physlelnn Immediately
Dr Homner was agreed on ond
Judge Lnny hurried after him It was
seven or a Ii tIe after when the doctor
ronihed thin house and the It mifort u aim te
woman Imd expired only n lit III t hue
befoie Tlie tumor of the bedioom nnd
till hatch porch wnH found covered with
vomit nnd Dr llosmor discovered In
this snrdlneu Swiss cheese nnd potato
hlom the general conditions Ihu doctor
oxprPHFed tilt opinion tlmt ptomnlnv
poisoning rnticcd Mlsf BterllnfH mien t It
nut tho doctor would mH give nny poi
IIIvi Ktatemcnt until after nn autopsv
hutch been made
This Is Judge Lnn ° yn
story of the rase
He slated be haul
notlllfd William Sterling fnliter of the
deceased nnd her brother In Unshltu
tOil county nnd he expected tho oM
gent hunta would come to Salt Lake Immediately
lIe also stated dint Miss
Sterling hall complained swim I limo
previous to Miss Malln of a tihysleal
trouble which may hnvo ptoved n fac- ¬
tor In lien dentil The dcensed Was it
stout lobtiHl young woman previous
In the host of health und It Is considered somewhat iiipntkable lint the
vomiting did not relieve her In time attacks
Justice Loehrli decided titter an In
formal hearing of tIme clrcum tnnce attending
inn Sterlings death to have
Dr Mayo make nn external examinathis
remains arid If hn ndvlscil
tion of
It and Judge Lany wished time jus
tlco would order an autopsy to bo made
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Extraordinaiy Attempt at
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mistaken
Ilbollnf unllcl n While
thagendllllculty
not eultrtlnnto In
111
eral
tieup that act Is never
In all seriousness
ontertalned
tlullll
lo the umtrury notwlthsiiind
aOl midnight of Thursday
Is tho time sot fur the vnrloimMarch
onlcif of opuratlng Uiilnmon to walkout f i om thu conipnnys wrvlre until
the situation has bacn adjusted to the
HatlKfactlon
Tho
of nil noncorncd
II
Is jiOBltlvaly and definitely
clalnlol
tint n wheel will move utter
that huur itnlem the dymaiuls of the
me met In the Ittlottit tine
upped tlmt the removal otulte us great
flIIIIISIII Cotter Uas the
the mn
rcHtaratlon
to service of the 50 or triune discharged
IliiplnycH
bl
Tho differenced
this ofllclnl and tho trainmen are twlet
pionuunccfl In their chaiuctti
Oen
orally teplklnl the latter ar loth in
say un
move
make riny
thai
bears dlicctly on the situation In such
Asn way that publicity
result
to Mr titter he linn
out of
tO1
for several days unit his version
trouble cannot bo ascertained
To
deny that there Is trouble hOICI
would be like denying lint
Trouble loCH exist
or water Is wet
some
and
continue to do no
an adjustment Is made
kind
WCLI1Y POPULAll WITH MEN
General Superintendent Welby la also out of tile city on busmen and
therefore his views cannot be obtainedIn this connection though It may be
stated that the relationship between
ills 11IHloI In of
him nnil the men
hut kindliest nature
they
have ever been able to deal sltli him
good
best
In such u manner that the
In their present
ot all wan subserved
however they are looking to
HtnfH
Manager Herbert for the relief they
ask and his coming to Salt Lake within the next few duyn In looked forward
to with keenest satisfactionadmittance
Of course It IH not known just what
Mayor Knight entered
ear of the the outcome will bo on the airlvnl of
prince and n few minutes later Irlnce Mr HeHint Hut the men ute appar- ¬
Henry appeared on the
and ently arranglnjr matters In such a way
sosaluted the crowd The
that will plnco the company tPtnpuiail
regiy out of budlnesi or nt leant tout It at
ciety und the Seventhtourh
ment band pang
a great disadvantage
Iy a number of popular German airs
the
letter pent
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trol has cut no Inure ait It Is sllpu
reIdled and was In fact one of tho parS
quirements rnndo by the eastern
lion that 1iiulilcnt Jonepli T BniHliKhotild lOIHll1 at tin lleail of the coin
cutlet should remainits manager that u majority of the
of illreclori Hhonld reside In
hOlrl antI
that the now hoard to bopleoted at the nnnunl rnpetliii April 7
Hliottld hold onico for a term of live
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LEAGUE METING

BIO

Detroit Mich March 5Time mag- ¬
nates of this American league time In
OMlon today nt this Cirlswold house
schedule
The adoption of a playing
and playing rules for next season Is
the principal business befuro them ac- ¬
cording to President Johnson
When President Johnson called tim
mewtlng to otter at 11 oclock every
club In time league except Uostun nan
lucid the
nnd Johnson
represented
Following are
proxy for that city
those preMiit
Washington Fred Pottal and T J
AX

nVPLOlHXO LAMP

Causes the Dcfitriicilou of Fourteen
Prim

tim i

II iii Id i ii ge

Iourteen frame
Schoenvlllo a suburb of
by tire nt 4
destroyed
were
Mttslmre
octfrch this morning rendering ICO
time lire woe caused
jMOpto homeless
by un exploding lamp
PUUburc March

houte at

TODAY

McNamara
Mesars
Cook
and Angus Cleveland J PKllfoyle Bt Louis P J McDIarmld
Philadelphia H F Shlbe tumid Connie
Mack Baltimore Harry Goldman ant
Joe Kelly Chicago Charles Cotnlskc
Before the meeting IwIJent John
son said he thought last years playing
rules would be readopted
When tho nubjfit of expansion of
the American leugue was brought up
President Johnion said
Thieve will lit no change In time American lcague circuit this year Of that
Time matter will not be
I am certain
considered at time meeting as tar as I
know more than Informally

Loftus Detroit

¬

Congress of French Miner
Calais March 5The national con
gross of French miners line passed a
resolution by u vote of 151 to 105 to the
effect that the miners must proceed to
obtain an eighthour day by an Inline
tints general strllce without further
negotiating with the government
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